
Common-Compradore. 

except in terms the most contemptible.
Mk/uul DIWilt : UIIVU fro"' 4 Prist»~ 
Dillq. 

Common doings (Americanism), 
plain, wholesome fare, as distin
guished from dainties. 

Commoner (old cant), a novice; 
greenhorn. 

Commoner grub (Winchester Col
lege), a dinner given by college 
to commoners when cricket 
matches are over. 

Commonise, to (Oxford Univcr· 
sity). Two or more arc sa.id to 
com111Q11Ue when they have tlwir 
meals together. Comnw11U.i"fl 

means strictly that each should 
bring his "commons.'' 

Common jack (army), low prosti
tutes are thus termed by the 
military in Woolwich, and pro
bably in other garrison towns. 

Common plugs (American), the 
common rut of mankind-the 
ol ro:\Xo!-somctimcs the great 
unwashed, but more commonly 
very ordinary people in<kcd, 
neither the big-wigs nor the 
dregs of society. 

Many will meet us in the depths of the 
forest and go away thinkiug: lhat we arc 
just comHIOIC jlugs, of whvm tht: world 
wots not ; but there is wln·rc they fvvl 
thcmsclves.-Nnu York .lhrcury. 

Communicator. Agitate the con•
municator, ring the belL 

Communion bloke (vrison), a 
religious hypocrite. 

He was a"'"'"'"'""" 6l#ke. This was 
the pious gentleman.-Evttti""" NeUJ~. 

Comp. (printers). Vide GALLEY· 
SLAVES. Generally applied to 
compositors as an abbreviation, 
but originally the short term 
for companion used both by 
pressmen, who work In pairs, 
and by compositors who work 
in companionships ; nowadays 
accepted as the abridgment of 
compositor only. 

Comped (printers), set up or com
posed matter ; abbreviation of 
word composed. 

Competition wallah (Anglo-In
dian), members of the Civil 
Service who have entered it by 
the competitive system. 

The ct'mtftlitio" u•allak , .. dins per· 
~tually in our e~rs the greatness of 
lndia.-Satl4rday Rr..dtw. 

Compo. (printers), abbreviation 
for the composition of which 
printing rollers are marie
principally of treacle and glue. 
(~autical), a sailor·s monthly 
v.·agcs. 

Compradore (pid~in), from the 
Portuguese ~ompmdor, a pur
chaser. Formerly u:<ed in 
India, where it originatNI, now 
in g-enNal me only in Chinese
En~! ish. The c'""l""'td(}f' of the 
present day is a steward or but
ler, who manages all the house
hold affairs, ~npplying by con
tract., not only furniture anJ 
provisions, but even servants. 
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